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Dear Sandra,

While waiting to hear from you regarding my proposal that Newsdav empower its readers by articles about the on-the-

job performance of Long lsland's Senate and Assembly delegation -- as to which I left you a voice mail message

yesterday morning -- I constructed a webpage with links for each of them, highlighting the legislative committees on

which they sit that are particularly pertinent to the issues: http://www.iudsewatch.orelweb-
paees/e lectio ns/2017llo ng-is la nd/lo ns-isla nd-state- lesis lato rs ' htm

Flanagan, as Temporary Senate President is - by reason thereof -- a member of all Senate committees, all of whose

members and chairs he appoints.

please call me, as soon as possible - as l'd like to give you the LEAD on FOIL responses I just received pertaining to the

Legislative budget.

Thank you.

Elena

9t4-42L-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) lmailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Tuesday, February 27,2018 9:36 AM
To:'sandra.peddie@newsday.com' <sandra.peddie@ newsday.com>

Subject: Follow-up: Empowering L.l. Voters with lnfo about the On-the-Job Performance of their Senate & Assembly

Delegation

Dear Sandra,

Following up my February 23,zOLg e-mail, identifying that cleaning up the corruption that plagues Long lsland and the

rest of the state is NOT difficult. The trail leads directly to Albany and the corruption of the Legislature. I have proposed

that Newsdav examine the on-the-job performance of the Long lsland Senate and Assembly delegation, ALL of whose

incumbents are up for re-election in November, with the three Assembly seats that had been held by Al Graf, Chad

Lupinacci, and Tom McKevitt to be filled by the special election scheduled for April 24th.

What time would be convenient to discuss my February 23,2OI8 e-mail? Will you call me - or shall I call you?

Meantime, below is my December 22,2017 e-mail to Assembly judiciary Committee Ranking Member Anthony
polumbo, with its above two attachments - to which I received no response from him or anyone on his behalf. Don't

you think this would be concerning to his Suffolk County constituents? How difficult would it be for you - or some

other Newsdav reporter - to telephone Polumbo and find out why and secure from him the answers my e-mail asks?


